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KEEP COOLExplosion on a Chinese gunboat kiU- 
' ell SB naval cadets. •iStanding of Parties in Next 

Manitoba Legislature Not 
Yet Detemroed

1 Vol. XXiX. No.Second Semi Annual Bonus Paid to Workers 
Who Were Remembered in Will of 

Firm’s Founder

Lady Hardinge, Vicereine of India, 
dlèd after undergoing an operation.

Mass., tax rate will be 
ncreaae of $1.60 from last

Pfeabody,
118.60, an 1 
year.

’ A rubber ball, bearing a 
scribed “Stop forcible feeding,", was 
thrown at Queen Mary in Edinburgh.

The Aâtor papc 
4 ; the Pan Mall Ga 

ver-^-are to be sold.

Thé Duke of Connaught has visited 
the Harmsworth pulp and paper-mills 
in Newfoundland.

A We Own and Offer

■Town of St. Lumber
1 ‘&ÏÏÏS2&T

■

GETS CONCESSIONS,.N*“JVTork; July '3 -Carrylng out, each employe who had remained In the 
uie wishes of the late Charles Kohler, employ of the company three per cènt.. 
founder of the Kohler & Campbell In- °* hls wages for each month of 1914; ' 
duatrics, piano manufacturers the di- ,°n .Ja"uarY‘• *;■1916- company

the tlbs’7 r°re J‘"y 1 — - the ~s emplo -
the, Obacr- the semi-annual profit sharing bbnus, ousiy

amounting to $32,000. Between three 
thousand and four thousand 
women shared in the distribution.

, When Mr. Kohler died in 
France, on June, 4, 1913, he had 
arrangi- 
as one o

Make Life a Little 
More Worthwhile

------ r*----------------------- --------:---------------— • '______ I . ' '

Eliminate Coal and its trouM»«

label in-

Austris-Hungary Will Permit Resump- 
tiew pf Service — Luke Dillon Out 
On.tParole After Fourteen Y ear a.

The standing of the parties in the 
next Legislature pt Manitoba, aKi 11. re
mains! in doubt three daya after the 
election. Liberal and, GWnservatlve 
claims r still differ, the- Government 
forces still believing in a 25 to 21 
standing, which includes the two 
doubtful seats in St. GeoFge and Ste. 
Rose. To-night, however, the Lib
erals, while conceding Ste. Rose, claim 
St. George as a Liberal victory, giv
ing Slgfuson, Liberal, over Hamlin, 
Conservative, by 47 majority, with 
three polls to come. Of these three 
polls two, they declare will /go Liberal 
and one Conservative, leaving the fin
al result a Liberal victory.

Will; 
each

ye who then . has. been continu-, 
in the service from the start of- 

the profit sharing system four percent, 
on the monthly wages.

In each instance th

N. B. STARK & Co
BBS1 MONTREAL 8SJg"

ers in Lond 
zette and I

i ■1 „ , , i« amount will be.
laris, credited in the pass books and will be

,fU.e"eZKCeU SSvbUA'ne880s c°ntroU4d by ,l„. celve two per cenTof thêlî tir,, yL^

FMttS ML-5S2 ~?.VZS.%\ Z . 2
juusssitise-........-
ments from January 
first bonus, amounting 
paid on January 1, 1914.

Kach employe receives

lljlîlICIPAL AND SCH60I 
DEBENTURES1 Mrs. Mr. J. Laverty, of this city, 

drowned at Val Morin while attempt
ing to save her children.

Constable Ernest Chartier was shot 
in the leg while grappling with 
picious character.

The All-Gas Kitchen combines the advantages of Gas 
Cooking and Gas Water Heating all the year W. Graham Browne & Companj 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

around■
Prehistoric 

found in
mammals CLEANLINESShave been 

an excavation in London, 
Eng., 35 feet below the present level 
of the street.

5'P
3The memorial fund does not in any 

I ?min!?dL.lnterfcrc with the Promotion
(any empdoye.ment ‘n Wage5 for mcr“ of According to the Vienna correspond-

eumewhat like those Issued liv'thc'ïnv- j -vldc'li |ï on'e' * °llm,,b<’11 Industries, communication ,^a TbTen’ “pubfished 
-ngs banks. On the back of the hôùk fi, Z ‘’DZ ' lc ,af^st of Its kind stating th*t th'e Austro-Hungarian 
FunV' Th , K»h'rr Memorial 's,.elated f, **" 2°v°r"P“f“ h»B decided to restore the
rund. Then there Is a statement a eesinori., . .. mc' also conducts Canadian Pacific Hallway's conces-
ated’K: ,nThl“ “PProprlntion design- also a «mhU Ind'lf c™ploye?' Ther= Is sl.rn which Was withdrawn In October 
Fund'C tharlb“ Kohler Memorial men. The comnanv I *" “ “ f°r th,‘ ac<-«Uflt.of1 alleged Irregularities In 
memory .TSCt,UJ,y «• the I In, too aSSSTgàïUT*' ’W «"l«»Uon of Aus-

-neet^t the ^aofdep,ember.’

plants1-1 d,W '”atCU m the various an Inventor, of mechanisms'^ Ih4!'?^ explosion occurred, aboard 
Commencing ! I Planus ° mechanisms for pktym; th.e^Chlhoaç,gunboat Tupgchl Saturdi,

cent ‘ 8 J Uary '• l”13' >w„ I'C' I the commiiv ' g night .while .(he vessel, was lying

nr £ FrL™:-1—j-Êhi-EE -tF » h, =
i^#ak»JSs;tes5S5F^ wares --—-*» *

y u- The cause of t
been ascertained.

The Duke of Connaught liad one of 
the most interesting experiences of the 
present' trip when he reached Botwood 
Harbor, at the mouth of Exploits, No
tre Dame Bay, early Saturday, and saw 
the great shipping port created within 
five years by the activities of the 
Harmsworth Company. Two steamers 
the Parthenia, and Cabotia, were lead
ing pulp and paper, for England. On 
landing H.R.Hr was received by Qov- 

.qrnof and Lady Davidspn, açtipg on
behalf of Lord, arçd Lady Northcllffe, 
and enjpyed the hospitality of their 
handsome home at Grand,>a|ls.

I. ^ft^on Standard is informed qn 
good, authority that negotiations are ^ '
.Pending,^ the sale of the^sfor news
papers, thp Pall Mall Gazette, and the 
Observer,,,,, A syndicate, .composed of 

dland business, men and a leading 
menjbpr pfi ^e.Dnipnist,,party is en- 
gage^ in ^onsldojfng th,o,, co^itiops 
ar ' ÇevJw e' tihwl<l.flie sale take 
plaqe, .both,papers - will remain Unionist

pay-
Thcto $32!ouD, was COMFORT a

s1Commissioner Rees, of the Salvation 
Arthy, whose body was recovered from 
the sunken Empress of Ireland, will 
be burled in Toronto to-day.

THEMOLSONS BANKCONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

AND ALL-AROUND SATISFACTION

5
51 Incorporated 186G1 I Capital Paid Up - 

Fi Swerve Fund - -
[ . Head Office—MONTREAL 
I 88 Branches In Canada.

tftnh in All Parti of the World.
Savin ft Department at all Branehaa

m $4,000,000
$4,800,000E

ThoS J. Barrett, managing director of 
Pears, the well-known si 
turers, who died in April, 
tMtë valued at $2,027,820.

Mrs. Mary E. Kambo, Newburg, N.J., 
has received a check for $30.000 In re
turn for a loan of $10 whiçb she made 
to a poor boy forty

3
manufac- 

eft an es-
B
m§;i!
3ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR) LETTERS of credit 

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

}s ISSUED

r years ago.

The Municipal Council of Paris has 
authorized a loan of $44.500,000 at 4 
Pér cent, second installment 
090,000 voted by Council

A Central Banking Buiinaai Tranaaeted
11

The Dominion Savings 
| and Investment Society
F • DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING

i LONDON, CANADA

5of, *180,r

MONTREAL
I Light, Heat & Power Co.

=in 1912.
killed, 

he explosion has not 5Odnera! Electric Co.'s business al 
Bhhenoctady. N.Y., in the first half of
JIT*3»12'00»'000' or 22 P«r cent, less 

inan in the same period of 1913.

„The appointment of Captain L. A 
aemerB. of Montreal, as Wreck Com- 
n2Kï;2er=.”2.Cana"a buccession to 
ottCd* S‘ °' Undsay' has been gaz-

0,1 Beologists are reported 
to Imvë located large oil .bearing tract. ' 
5 Shensi Province. China, hut drill- 

bJ6^i*ork is delayed by attacks of I

President Yuan Shih-k'al of China 
28? erdered establishment of *12,000.- 

educational fund to1 provide 1200 
m»lerehlpa for Chinese 
home astd abroad.

ISMELTER PHUT RPEKS11 
MEU ns HU FOLLOW

s
| Capita/ . . . . $1,000,000.00 

200,000.00
1
I

POWER BUILDING.
Craig and St. Urbain St.

'Phone Main 4040.

EAST END STORE. 
834 St. Catherine Mais, 

r. 'Phone Làsàllé 1850.

2 UPTOWN STORE, 
358 St. Catherine W. 
'Phono Uptown 4310.

T. H. PURDOM, K.C. NATIIANIEL MILLS,
Pmident.

5M°07NJ royal branch,
10?Z. Mount Royal Ave. E. 

Phone St. Louis 9090.

1= Managing Director

3
lachine branch,
55 Notre Dame St. 
'PJieiie Lachine

This Taken Sign Things Are Begin 
Clear Up in Northern Section of 

Country

as a to 385.
mW A■2 * -

ti

THE HINDU U01
The American Smelting and Refining 

Company has opened its olant 
huahua. Mexico, and it is understood 
FAat very shortly its plants 
country will be In full operation, 
was officially learned and is believed In 
M»fl trad» to mark
n\o:-c settled.state of things in -nortti- 
ern Mexi 
Whole of
would.' not'- haVc i—oppppe 
tioua, according to roMttMp ropi 
there not been n we|t grouilftt-

ver} oignificam with rcypupt tQ the pji-

Pperatien.
rct which the 

will,
taxes are paid to the 

government or 
claims

i;;ri"i \ * ' '\s 

a ■ . /«.
- Change of Policy.

This position, on the part of the Ad- 
nuntstration is now being reversed." To 
business men Who have lately consult- Mi 
3d. Stato Department authotitlbs 'the 
‘PlPTession has been given that ‘while 
it was not deemed wise by the Gbvefn- 
m*y*t to advise- or even suggest th* re- 
sumption i)t operations ofimil kinds, it

lafratiob if t’u'ti^f0" Mqw,n* 'V’t. V.Ublisiu;S

Ity. This 1, a decided change from 'W;.1*18' AccVc)ini ' to the
the situation that was created v hen oyt.thti.rililitantti hp-ve set fire pr have
.■»>me time ago Ihc President oiigucsted irt,n2!1’ted l° set ,,rt' to public
that all Americans leave uverv part of Churches, houge, and other
Mexico. The redumption' of business !‘lrHt'turCs, and, have exploded or at- 
means neccssarll, that a ImL of L? «■»>•*>• <3 ..pomhp.. fhe
American citizens W,ll rei*|eï“fexibo * ««U^atcd. at *1,-
ror the purpose of beginning opera- F 5'W,'. excluding damage to works of 
lions at the various plants and of car- art* wh1Ch cannot be. measured, 
rying on the work there to success. It .
would be possible to operate any kind , order wa“ received Saturday 
of business with an exclusively Mdxl- ™ornln„S « the Kingston Peniten- 
=an or foheign staff. The Administra- ,17./î-'.T thl deP“rtment of Jus- 

on mav shortly make an announce- . .. 1 °ttawa by the Provincial penl-
raent that will officially recognize the ? ' ary authorltles authorizing the re- 
better conditions In Mexico, although ifflf °? Parol° of Carl Dullinan. the 
it hesitates ns yet to take so decided ,Wt'“nd Çanal dynamiter, who has 
a step because of the commitment that 2ecn, ln u,e Prison at Portsmouth for 
t would involve, and the probability ,ourteen 

that .n consequence of another out- 
i!TZk* U ruld bc he,d answerable for
result aH h e °F property that might 
«nïri1 r Aà consoquence of the reJ 
ïïL*J.°,f American citizens and sub
jects into Mexico.

w ,,Better Feelin9 as to Mexico.
W'thout reference to the basia fof 

^ ,Ct ,nLactUnl prace or re..I aettle- 
? J! Jifi he, Mexican situation, there Is 
a good leal of expectation that Condi- 

?r<‘ HctUing do'vn to a more 
assured basis and that trade will grad
ually re-establish Itself, as well as
Si^AtcdCtUnnK b° resumed as now in-

Not a few business men are pessi
mistic ns yet, but they do not give *erv 
i«.S!U,Vue lmHie for ‘heir,statements. <x- 
thUL t!'a , t w improvement seems to 
them to be temporary and not yet as
sured. Nobody contends that the coun
try is actually pacified, and the re
storation of agricultural and commcr- 
cia! operations on a regular foot In 
probably a good while off. The 
ginning of Improvement Is, however.
dommeTro °W York Journal "f

Students at HIat Ulii-
th

& K. Field, editor of Sunset x»* 
■iiiet and R. J. Fowler, air aviator 
Photographer, have • been 
taking pictures of the 
tba Panama Canal.

X wireless truck which v, 

use in twelve minutes

arrested for 
fortifications of

in that 
This SPDBÏ Ü ni%.»

I Pb

i ■!Corr..po„d.ntnR^t. t,.H Columbian. A. E„r....d thth« loginning of a
AS>'

can he set 
.... and send

v within a radios of 800 miles
<thTt?nd,^y-‘haa,«"a'

^co, if not througltppi. the 
that country. Tj,j, company 

rA*hjl0|){fq (tb o,iéla- 
ort, had 
d l>elief

The Royal* Took Bothlnb 
of a{ Pou||le HeaiSff

GIANTS BACK AGAIN

an
Editor Journal of Commerce:

Vancouver purixâ^ifig toktiej âû; ifr, 
sons why Brldsg J(*olum|ite,J Stj hbf 
want Hindus, w"hi-Whilfe tiJkh* ih* 
tcresting reading and no doubt giving|*»EwSUie minds of those who believe in the 
future of the E 
spondent gives 
situation in these words: 
not a political

the man

in2,290 in the far western province and 
18,090 Negroes, fairly evenly distribut-
flpK
saM ïthat, «lOliRiçeflljraour means un
fair competition, then $500 head tax Is 
not the remedy. -In fact the head tax

the tax is supplied by exploiters in 
Chinese labour. These men under the 
cloak of safeguarding their $500 force 
these Chinese immigrants to work for 
them underv slavish condition and for 

"a miserable wage, in many cases for 
lodging and food only. Now the Hindu 
whatever his shortcomings, will 
work under such conditions. His p 
won’t let him, and further, the larger 
number of our fellow-subjects from 
India who are desirous of locating in 
Canada arc small farmers, and the 
Dominion authorities, for a. long time 
past have been preaching Intensive as 
againpt extensive farming. The point 
I wish to make if, Canada has a splen- 

opndrfcfhity, Jn tfiè. qtfostioir oft 
Hindu and hls Wanting an asÿlurli in 
this country, of leading the other Dom
inions in shouldering, at least her 
share, of the Empire’s burden. South 

ica has failed because of the pon- 
temptable conditions she offers to the 
natives of India, and Australia has 
worse thah tailed,, ft,* stvt, absolutely 
refuses to have the Hindu at any price, 
and so it is left to Canada to sh 
the way.

« f bit
1

War of Standard Oil Co. of Indian

Zr. ’ TraU"B ln D',rolt for«lSmmo"- b"a""«» worth
ddwn ro rt y°“.r haa '"toed ttio tfrlro 
down to 11 conta a gallon.

Now to yet
Lit
liet

itical piospccts.j
Conditions of 

•The conditions 
liants can be operated 

derstood, be that taxes 
Villa-Carranza Qr man.
4;"Vm.T1, Vh,ch claUn« eovcrclgntv 
ner the country, and whose protection 
»i recognition is. of course, requisite 
o the operation of the plants. These 
axes would not. be regarded by the 
Huerta government as haying been lo- 
rarfy paid, and should Huerta succeed 
n driving the Constitutionalists back 

it is understood that arrears of taxes 
*on,d have to bo paid to the Huerta 

aid to th-» 
Jng in that 
exi»ect that

the
the
of

Davis Cup Preliminaries Saturday.

P Lt.ridTpC0L' J' ROSS-
0 &»;'•; *“« SS&MS

b-'

ofTCNMtïï?te‘, the parlah Curoh

ifan^uroid8' de"b'ayb»' baa a„wTn,-' 

Birt,ey-

to 1
impire. The corre- 
his findings of ttib 

"This is 
question, it is a ques- 

al and vital Import to

the
in

sibil
glvi)
Ulst

that 
of tl 
vert<

ded theIt is a Ion 
took both e; 
the news from Buffalo to the effect 
that the Montreal squat! had got away 
with the victory in two contests ;.on 
Saturday was a more than pleasant 
surprise. The Bisons outliit the Royals 

0 t
hits meant runs Dale tightened up ef
fectually. Whiteman, with a timely hit 
in the third brought In 2 runs, giving 
us the game.

Airtight fielding 
great box work gave the Royals the 
second

time since the Royals

in the street, who knows lit
tle and cares less for the "political 
significance” or "imperialistic stand
point."

of a double header, so

, h®?"an Wanamakcr a alrehlp. Anv>r- 
J2yJd’ht be|ne aerlouxly dam-
ÎSkeK.nV ” rUCk a fl"atb‘« Iok on 
t^aka Kenka yaaterday. The America

E at a b,Kb rate of enced 
wM«n the accident happened.

OlT'3"7nd,i,,n brtyean ‘he Standard 
f0L£ th- “T an,d ‘"dependent, haa 
to 1?™?, ***"""' In Detroit
Klaollne ln th^“ ,Con"umP“on of "^, «50%rhaan„umV a‘

ride

correet , The prob,em if* a serious one, and it 
He lived in to rea,izc that any community

with Nolan and Walah tTi' ^“^1^

The attempt was dlacovered and the !i°" c‘“zena of the Empire from their
dynamiters arrested before they could put the "aae in a nut- Lllld
make their .eacttpe. Pi iadn for life win Sh21.; as } seo ls tbls' A large 
the sentence imposed ÿpon the three sn!h''er "atlveB from Indla, mostly 

- dah died In the penitntlarv arc, dealroua “> settle ln Can-
-ago Dullman always had ,!'r nc ''îü,y *" British Coluir|bia, 

rplWe and wÿa model prl- ^."2.,75lte p0I>ulatto" °< W Wo-’
Alt appeal for hls parole waa ixn.ihi”' havo none ot them. the os-

two. Years’ago to the' Canadl^ ,reaso? beln8 that Hindus
Justice department, end his work Ih tUn<J,ea^™,de c,“zens because they
connection with bringing to Justice Ih!^ „ L adapt ‘bemselves to Canadian
murderer, 'of/the Fate Dr dronln /,f g?} IU°I"; °ïng to tha climate being
Chicago was urged as a resason whv Ufferent ‘° tbfU of India, but the real 
leniency shpuld he shown to him Did/ J?aaon la tbeY nr« supposed to Ififtr- 
man left the penltentikrv 't[e w,“h «m.labour1 market. . On the
afternoon and will be deported' ** ?ôhet,e|îeved’ tm/t have been led

Dullman’sy<
Luke Dillion. o 7 in the first tjanie but whenname Is 

Philadelphia, where he 
ker.government, the money p: 

Villa-Carranza faction bei 
rase lost.

Lo
Rive 
to tl

tliscui

const!

manni
of the
three
MacDi
plaine-
répres.
ority i

Few persons
he progress of the campaign in north- 

Mexico will result In any s„cl, 
ytccess for Huerta and his followers.

' “la, font» his Way southward, 
'll.- condition of stability In northern 
Mexico will become more and more set- 

and ,bis appears to indicate that 
1 oofistderaliie period of Interrupted 
2S*W$e or the works of the smelting 
rod refining company will he assured.
Sü'/iu b"»!"'»» enterprises 
Wi.i resume their accustomed m>ern- 

ons in Mexico very shortly and 
here will be a distinct Improvement 
'f business there Is the belief In trade 
lirctes. Few persons seem to expect 
toy sortons setback, -he news that 
Here would be n general resumption of 

.'derations has been expected for some
,rnYi./T,V '?“,ho,,8h lbe former words 
f the Administration at Waaahlnglon 
infavorahle to the resumption of husl-
eded. d XlC° have becn fronuently

Ml I letsbehind

the S Will Compete With Canada 
For British Market in 

Dairy Produce

PRICE OF MARGER1NE

me 2 to 0.
got 3 of their 5 hits in one 

session, but smart handling of Ihe 
ball kept them back from the pUte,

ga
loBuffa

men. Wa 
five years 
hopes of

hiilS." D Rockefeller, on hls 76th 
dÇ ^nnyv,'™'.;::,'fi

fortune wi

Afr
. Jersey City dropped two to Newark, 

consequently we are a good deal furth
er away from the bottom than wc were 
Friday.when hesaldi-s^ZT "

I A .'"1.11 Againrt Margarm, 

J.., ' ,Rapldly °«i™ but 
I «Tv, ,0r Bu“''- i- Still

The Orioles dropped another trt/Pro- 
Russell-was

that

iës'm€;§ê¥s?
wh|UJt.e APer.cent- rofundlng bonds on 
t"?wt * " defaulted In-

videncc yesterday, but 
hammered for 12 hits Kv the Birds and 
fonly smjirt fielding held Baltimore 

ck.

Those, tirhoi 
that for some

havBi studied India know 
time the GoveFnmerit has 

been teaching the native mind to the 
advantages of British control. 1 The 
natives have been 
rise to their opp 
ship of a great E;
22? ,ï,ec" found necessary to counter- 
act the baneful influence of the prog-

f The work haa
been difficult, for it 
ter to enlighten 
ages in a *

bacountry offered 
them better opportunities to live than 
ln their own country. r_ 
natives, who know nothing 
government in the Dominion 
Hevlng that British citizenship means 
e^ual rights in every part of the Em
pire, come to Canada to find they 
placed on the same level as Chinese
Rrt?«|JKPar*?Se‘ In other words, their 
British citizenship means nothing at

6 iw.TRADE INQUIRIES ' ' E' Dowdi"K. Special Correa- 
pondent).

»»ment"ï„\^anada ia no‘ 
eriy (n U, keenly interested as

« the Mm. mnvrltlSh butter morket. 
wIIUh, “L™?16 ”ben. that In-

Éj thl! »"neral atand-

^‘i/Jfi,T>rap"ar,n-

Î-1™ It Wtthou, al °U?ands of 'em-

Z Pra«icaUy Sfrk in this 
«et. «y all the butter

SlbehTfiL”/, ‘"broiwing supplies

b^antr,'kW" a"eM tba
tr"'‘«uiwthriittie °f “ns

SJp'grai.ars

ri^-VthF

^-"-p mette;

i gradually taught to 
ortunlties of citizen:

This method

The Giants struck Chicago on their 
yesterday and opened the 
7 to 2 victory. This senes

These Indian 

and be-
western trip 
series with a 
will be watched with more than ordin
ary interest in view of the proximity 
of the clubs in the standing.

["London,g is 
he-

*ly*r' through the «real 
r??„ ' “d Erie canal, covering over 
thr~ ' 'r,p They "«re
«brou,:?2,‘Ua.rOUte an<l Pas«d

The following were among the in
quiries relating to Canadian trade re
ceived at the Office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, 17 Victoria St.
London, S.W., during the week 

. , July 3rd, 1914:—
im: In demand °fUK,' klnd" ar<' '""e""- A morcha"‘ Constantinople ex- 
from Iha’i/sf!' Emen 6 ‘" Austrufia porting dressed and undressed horse In South a, ,

lh® Unilcd States are growing tall hair, hog hair, bristles whit0 M,OUth Afrlca th« Hindu
mmnrly' i,?®?Are evidcnt!y splendid washed fleece wool, sweet shelled al tn^thor dlfflculty. even worse,

T s“h"S alrcctor u( toHUtCm Limited gk? thtir^hnro " r .l!"1 ’ ln "rdcr «" rospond with Canadu2”lmportars of though the Xn.il n° aJlowed a‘ a11' » 1.1 the «liber jf th, timpke Deo Jfriede. hfis again been )f Sydney and Melbourne, Australia, * i‘„r “barc of the profits?” these product,. - P orb“u*h ‘ba Australians do not dlscrlm- welcome (hose native* oflndla who defend the internatfonal sailing can»

..jïÆrrÆMs Æ-rzs mineit Fr^rnd “ 1
«ervatlon, he predicts very consider- B00j. unload^ ‘° have the touch wjjl m.akofaotjfeik 'id c from thl d'oT® ? PCF *n# %***&£*>¥ loyalty by giving tiigte matches In the second W**"'
gbte development In the near future Lro,,„„? 1 M " Australia lit a com- Britain of steam u^drieVahd , , “2 JÎÏÏÎ, , Bdted Stat^lN *erdll>S’!S3 32 ^?""' 9 wVSIttt'* t*'e'»«llminary trials.
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